Program Name: Nonprofit Leadership and Management (Graduate Certificate)

This program is designed to be completed in one year.

This program's estimated costs for the entire program, if completed within normal time, will be:

- Resident, Online tuition and fees – $8,028 (includes $198 in student fees)
- Resident, On-Campus tuition and fees – $9,883 (includes $728 in student fees and $600 in program fees)
- Non-resident, Online tuition and fees – $8,028 (includes $198 in student fees)
- Non-resident, On-Campus tuition and fees – $20,198 (includes $728 in student fees and $600 in program fees)
- Books and supplies – $1,054

There may be additional costs for living expenses. These costs were accurate at the time of posting, but may have changed.

Median cumulative debt for students completing this program: (Not reportable due to small numbers)

The following States do not have licensure requirements for this profession:
American Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands

For more information about graduation rates, loan repayment rates, and post-enrollment earnings for this institution and other postsecondary institutions, students should visit: https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/